Background: Mental ill health, especially depression, is recognised as an important health concern, potentially with greater impact in rural communities. This paper reports on a project, Coach the Coach, in which Australian rural football clubs were the setting and football coaches the leaders in providing greater mental health awareness and capacity to support early help seeking behaviour among young males experiencing mental health difficulties, especially depression. Coaches and other football club leaders were provided with Mental Health First Aid (MHFA) training.
Background
Mental ill health is a significant burden on the Australian community [1] . The twelve month prevalence of mental disorder is about 20%; younger people are more likely to experience mental ill health than older people [2] . Whilst differences in the prevalence of depression between urban and rural settings remain a subject for debate [3] , the impact of depression in rural areas may be greater. Living outside a major population centre is associated with reduced use of specific mental health services [4] . Access to mental health services is limited by the substantial inequality in urban-rural distribution of general practitioners, psychologists and psychiatrists [4] . Young men living in rural areas are less likely to seek professional help and more likely to suicide than their urban counterparts [5] . These differences may suggest a greater impact of depression on this group.
Promoting individuals' ability to connect with others in their community has been suggested as a response to depression among young rural males [6] . Social connectedness may be facilitated by providing community lead-ers with evidence-based mental health education and enhanced confidence to provide support to those experiencing mental ill health. In addition, addressing limited mental health literacy and stigmatising attitudes towards mental health disorders, which have been recognised as barriers to effective initial mental health responses, may also increase the level of mental health understanding and support in rural communities [7] .
Coach the Coach project
Prompted by the deaths of a number of young males from suicide in a region of rural Australia, a mental health initiative was undertaken. Using football clubs as the setting and football coaches as the leaders, supporting early help seeking behaviour among young males experiencing mental health difficulties, especially depression, was tested.
Football clubs, which are a social hub in many rural communities, were seen as an effective conduit to access young people experiencing mental health difficulties. The Coach the Coach project, with the sub-title don't waittalk to a mate, resulted from this initiative. A community welfare organisation and regional football league combined to develop the project. With financial support from beyondblue, the Rural Health Academic Centre at The University of Melbourne assessed the impact of the project.
Mental Health First Aid (MHFA) is an established training initiative which aims to promote response to mental health problems in a similar way to more established first aid programs for physical health and medical emergencies [8] . Its use has been evaluated in rural settings [9, 10] and has been reported to be linked to an increase in mental health literacy and more positive attitudes to mental health issues [11] [12] [13] . It has been used to develop mental health capacity in rural communities [14] . MHFA was selected as the most appropriate approach to develop the mental health knowledge, confidence and skills of football coaches. The program covers depressive, anxiety and psychotic disorders, with education of overlapping substance abuse [11] . A MHFA qualified instructor, who had a long association with rural football clubs, provided the training.
Coach the Coach was envisaged as an early intervention project, using MHFA to enhance the capacity of football club coaches, as local community leaders, to respond to mental health issues, especially depression. It was hoped that these key individuals may become a resource for club players. By providing a readily identifiable, respected and easily accessed source of help (football coach), it was anticipated that football club members may be empowered to respond earlier and effectively to personal or peer mental health issues before a serious mental health crisis developed [15, 16] . Recognising the contribution rural sports clubs make to the social capital of rural Australia [17] , the project sought to use both the established social structure and the credibility of football club leaders. It was hoped that coaches could be used as enablers to foster early help seeking behaviour especially in young rural males linked to those rural football clubs. This paper reports on the evaluation of the Coach the Coach project undertaken during 2007 and early 2008 and discusses the provision of MHFA training in a cluster of football clubs in a rural Australian football league. The project aimed to: increase football club leaders' mental health literacy and confidence, especially about depression; promote an environment that enhances early and effective response to mental health concerns by players; and utilise rural football clubs to facilitate increased awareness of mental health issues, among those associated with football clubs and the local community. Integrated multifaceted interventions may be more effective than single interventions in promoting individual behaviour change [18] . The project therefore adopted the following linked approaches:
• Football club coaches (and other club leaders) underwent mental health first aid training (12 hrs over three weeks) using the previously established MHFA training protocol [8] .
• Mental health information was provided to football club members, especially players, using both formal (e.g. specific meetings) and informal approaches (e.g. making written information material available)
• The prominent community position of rural football clubs was utilised to facilitate wider community mental health information sessions that included, where possible, a presentation on the issue of responding to depression by a high profile sportsperson.
• Awareness of mental health issues was informally promoted to football club members through the rural football league and local media.
Methods
A mixed method approach with a before-after controlled intervention was used to assess the impact of the Coach the Coach project. Football club coaches, other club leaders and players were recruited to the assessment process through the internal communication processes of their club. In addition information about Coach the Coach came from the participating football league, and through the local media. A multifaceted approach to assessment of the impact of Coach the Coach was undertaken using the following:
Football club leaders trained in MHFA
• Variables measured included ability to recognise depression and schizophrenia from a clinical scenario, knowledge of evidence supported treatment options, and attitudes including confidence in responding to mental health difficulties. A self-completed questionnaire that had been used in previous MHFA research [12] was used. It was administered immediately before training and six months later, providing pre-post measures. (The inclusion of vignettes depicting depression and schizophrenia reflects the importance of supporting early help seeking behaviour for these conditions [19] .)
• Focus group interviews of a number of these individuals investigating their experience of the training, its impact within their club and their experience in responding to mental health difficulties.
Football club players
• Variables measured included attitudes to depression and treatment options, and ability to recognise depression from a clinical scenario. A self-completed customised questionnaire was used. It was administered at the beginning of the project and again six months later. Although these players had not directly participated in the training, many were exposed to club information about the project and its aims, and may have attended the community mental health information sessions. Therefore, players from another football league 250km away that had not been involved in MHFA training, were recruited to complete this questionnaire at the same time as the follow-up (six month) data collection.
Other assessment approaches
• Individual interviews of key project stakeholders, including staff of community and sporting organisations associated with the project, were undertaken at the end of the project.
• Field observations were undertaken throughout the project. This research investigating the impact of Coach the Coach project received ethics approval from The University of Melbourne. Participant consent, in writing, was obtained before participation in the evaluation process.
For comparative data analysis a Wilcoxon signed rank test was used and for testing associations a Chi-square test was used. Statistical significance was set at p < 0.05. Interview/focus group data were transcribed, read and re-read and analysed thematically.
Findings

Participant demographics
Thirty six football club leaders (n = 36) completed MHFA training; at least one participant came from each of the 12 clubs in the participating football league. All but one was male. The median age was 45 (range 25-64). More than half had undergone post-secondary education (trade/ apprenticeship or university degree). Few, 6/36 (17%) were likely to have professional contact with young people in mental distress (health professionals, educators or law enforcement officers). Pre-training data was available from all who completed MHFA training (n = 36) and follow-up data from 66% (n = 24).
Players (n = 275) from eleven different clubs completed the initial questionnaire. The median age of these players was 21 (range 15 -50), 23% were under 18yrs of age and 70% under 25 yrs. The follow up survey was completed by 98 players from nine different clubs -pre-post questionnaire matching was achieved for all of these players. Data collection logistics resulted in follow-up data being collected at the beginning of the following football season, a delay of two additional months. In addition, 96 questionnaires were obtained from players in the comparison football league that had not been involved in MHFA training of football club leaders.
Football club leaders (trained in MHFA) (i)Recognition of mental illness
Participants' capacity to recognise depression and schizophrenia was measured by a free response to two brief scenarios typical of major depression and schizophrenia respectively. Following training, a marked improvement in capacity to recognise both depression and schizophrenia was found. See Table 1 .
Pre-post paired data on capacity to recognise depression and schizophrenia were available from 22 and 23 participants respectively. Twelve improved their capacity to recognise depression and 13 to recognise schizophrenia Most participants (more than 80%) positively rated the role of counselling, exercise, contact with others (getting out more), reading about others' response to depression and relaxation courses. Increased confidence that antidepressant medication, cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT) and stopping alcohol are helpful approaches to depression was reported between initial and follow-up measures. A similar change in those regarding the use of alcohol to relax as harmful was also reported. See Table 2 .
Participants' confidence in helping someone with a mental health problem increased markedly. Matched paired data on mental health confidence was available from 24 participants, with most (16/24) reporting increased confidence and few (3/24) reporting decreased confidence. Before training, more than one third reported their confidence level as being 'not at all' or 'a little bit'. Six months later, no participant reported these low levels of confidence. See Table 3 .
(iii) Training and post training experience
Eleven football coaches and club leaders drawn from a range of clubs participated in one of two focus groups that were conducted by a member of the research team. No players participated in the focus groups. Key emergent themes included: building on existing (mental health) experience; development of empowerment; and early application of new mental health skills. Each of these themes is now considered.
Building on existing mental health experience MHFA training was seen as building upon previous experience and developing existing knowledge, rather than learning from scratch. Past personal experience was a motivating factor to learn more and feel more able to contribute in the future, not just with footballers but in the wider community.
I Participant 06 Participants were excited and perhaps surprised by the degree of empowerment they had achieved. Empowerment to respond constructively to mental health problems was not limited to the football club; some participants reported also having had a positive impact on distressed individuals in their local community (see quote by Participant 04 above).
Football club players (i) Attitudes to a depressed person
In the setting of a brief scenario of a young person with depression most players (70%) in the initial questionnaire did not regard depression as a sign of personal weakness and many (60%) did not feel a depressed young person could snap out of 'their problem'. In addition most (65%) disagreed with the approach of not telling anyone if they were experiencing depression. These findings were the same in the initial and follow-up questionnaires and in those from the comparison football league. In the followup questionnaire many players (45%) were less likely than in the initial survey to regard a young person with depression as dangerous (p = 0.10).
(ii) Attitudes to seeking help (if depressed)
Players indicated they were most likely to seek help from a family member, a mate, or a GP and were least likely to seek help from telephone counselling, posters, pamphlets or a priest. Given the age group involved the finding that only 1 in 4 would also seek assistance from the internet was unexpected. See Table 4 .
Approximately one in three players reported that they were still at school. Few in this group indicated that established mental health support avenues related to schools, in particular school counsellors and teachers, were perceived as a likely source of help.
Key stakeholder views
A number of issues were identified by key stakeholders as influencing the impact of the project. The key stakeholders regarded football clubs as influential in rural communities and football coaches/club leaders as frequently having achieved success and recognition among club players. Utilising these dual influences was seen as an appropriate way to drive the knowledge, awareness and attitudinal changes needed to effectively address mental health issues in rural communities.
The community depression information sessions facilitated by participating clubs were regarded as a valuable part of the project. In addition to promoting awareness of depression and addressing the frequently reported associated stigma, these sessions announced both to the club members and the local community that individuals, trained in MHFA were available as a contact and for support. This was emphasised in the following comment made by one stakeholder:
[You]can't have mental health skilled people running around in stealth; people need to know who they are in the clubs.
Wide variation in strength and functional structure of football clubs was reported and felt to be important although no broadly applicable formula for success with a project such as Coach the Coach in these clubs was suggested. Finally, the project was reported to be more time demanding than originally anticipated. One participant noted the need for 'invisible time', referring to the time required to develop links, promote confidence, provide support and facilitate networking.
Discussion
Previous research focusing on the development of football club leaders' mental health skills, including the use of MHFA training, linked with the associated use of Australian rural football clubs to promote early response to mental health concerns, is limited. This study builds upon recently reported Australian research, which focused on mental health literacy training for junior sporting clubs [20] , by including measures of participating football club players' responses and by undertaking delayed follow up six months after completion of MHFA training. Football clubs were identified as established and influential in the social dynamic of many rural communi- ties [17] . The approach used in this project avoided the need to develop a new structure in rural communities to facilitate mental health promotion among the principal target group, young rural males associated with football clubs. The positive findings of this study suggest that this model may be relevant in similar settings. Football club leaders who were trained in MHFA demonstrated increased capacity to recognise from vignettes the features of depression and schizophrenia some six months after completion of MHFA training. Similarly their expressed confidence to assist a person experiencing a mental health problem improved. Increased mental health knowledge and confidence was expressed as empowerment to help those experiencing mental ill health. By building on football club leaders' existing skills and addressing specific issues including what to say to someone experiencing mental ill health, the training increased participants' capacity to respond to mental health issues. Increasing key individuals' awareness and knowledge of mental health issues has the potential to be a new community resource with participants not limiting their assistance to those directly associated with the football club. However, more research investigating positive community benefits beyond those who are trained is needed.
All football club leaders participating in this project were volunteers, albeit potentially encouraged by their club. All initial participants completed the MHFA training program. This research supports volunteer participants in such training. It is unclear if an obligatory approach to participation in training would have resulted in the same outcome. Henderson et al [21] have reported attitudes and skill development of high school students who were mandated to participate in community service compared to those who volunteered their time. Little difference was found between the two cohorts. Currently it is recommended that sporting coaches undertake general first aid training as part of their overall training [22] . Given the response of the coaches and other club leaders to mental health training reported in this paper, sporting code leaders may consider the inclusion of some mental health first aid training, especially in rural areas. The effectiveness of such training, especially if it was not voluntary (e.g. as a mandatory requirement for credentialing as a sports club leader) may be the subject of important future research.
The authors were surprised by the finding that most young players in the current study reported that they were unlikely to seek assistance from the internet. It is assumed that most young people are computer savvy [23] . The concept that this cohort may not access the internet for assistance on mental health concerns seems counterintuitive. Significant resources are allocated each year to develop educational material, including online material, designed to combat mental ill health [24, 25] . This study suggests we should question any automatic assumptions that this approach may readily reach the at risk population of males aged 15-25 years. The finding of this study that this group may be unwilling to use the internet, telephone counselling services and written material for mental health information should be further investigated. Many players from the participating football league reported that, if depressed, they would use help from a family member or a mate. Similar findings were reported from those in the comparison football league. It is unclear if the mental health training of club leaders influenced players to connect with others. The sample size was small and this real life study could not control for outside influences. Further research should be undertaken to ascertain if the benefits of MHFA (or similar) training are experienced by others in addition to those who undertake the course.
This study focused on the assessment of the more structured aspects of the project. Measurement of less structured components, such as increased awareness of mental health issues related to club, community publicity and written material of mental health information displayed in changing rooms was limited. Focus group and key stakeholder interviews suggested these aspects of the project may have been associated with greater impact than initially anticipated. The potential impact of nonstructured aspects of similar projects should be considered in future research.
Early in the implementation phase of the project it was decided to incorporate mental health information evenings at a number of the participating clubs. This decision may have been influenced by the positive response to the project of many clubs and a desire to capitalise on the momentum generated by the project. These evening meetings aimed to recognise and publicise those who had been trained in MHFA and were now available as resources for those experiencing mental health difficulties. These meetings aimed to confront the stigma of depression, using a high profile sportsperson speaking of their experience of depression. The late inclusion of these evenings in the project meant that available data on the impact of these sessions were limited. However, the reported observations of key stakeholders suggested that they may have been a valuable component of the project and as such should be investigated in further research. It is unlikely that such meetings, using the football club as the springboard to support information communication and encouragement of behaviour change (early response to mental health issues) would have the same impact if undertaken in isolation without the priming effect of other aspects of the overall project.
Limitations
This study was undertaken in a rural area; a number of the findings may be specific to rural settings and possibly less applicable in larger population centres with potentially different dynamics related to the influence of the football club on mental health programs. The high attrition rate of players is a limitation of this study. This attrition meant that detection of significant change in the views of players over the duration of the project was difficult to recognise. Attrition of players from the study may have been less had the project been completed within a single football season.
Conclusions
This study suggests that football clubs may be appropriate social structures to act as the base for initiatives to increase mental health capacity in rural communities. It suggests that football club leaders trained in mental health first aid feel more confident responding to a person who may be experiencing mental ill health. Further investigation of any associated impact upon club players and the wider rural community should be undertaken. It remains unclear if educating and empowering in mental health issues a limited number of sports club leaders empowers others with whom they interact.
